MFBN works Our Mission to End Hunger in Montana through Acquisition-Distribution of Foods, Advocacy and Education

2021 MFBN PROGRAMS

Mail-a-Meal
MFBN mailed 1,894 meal boxes across 9 rural counties in Montana

BackPack Program
MFBN provided 3,991 students 96,289 nutritious food bags to 131 school sites

Grocery Rescue
MFBN’s 69 retail donors rescued 9 MILLION pounds of nutritious food

Hunters Against Hunger
MFBN partnered with 28 participating wild game processors to provide 28,455 lbs of fresh local protein through our network

Mobile Food Pantries
MFBN delivered 16,084 lbs of food to 300 households in Montana’s 9 most rural communities

2021 MFBN ADVOCACY

SNAP Assistance
MFBN and our partners assisted 295 households to complete the SNAP application, helping families access an est. 330,000 meals

Federal Advocacy
MFBN worked with Congressional offices updating the impacts of the pandemic to hunger in Montana and urge a strong federal response

State Advocacy
MFBN convened community conversations with healthcare providers, state lawmakers, food pantries, senior advocates, local food groups and those with lived experience of food insecurity

Help End Hunger With MFBN at www.MFBN.ORG